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Overview
Property ID: BDR-22369
Location: Bodrum Mumcular
Property Type: Apartment
Situation: Brand New Property
Distance to sea: 8 km
Distance to shop: 200 m
Distance to airport: 17 km
Distance to center: 300 m
bedroom:3+1, 58.000 eur, bathrooms:1, 100 m2
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Description
Mumcular 3 bedrooms up floor apartment for sale in Bodrum
Recently completed new apartments in Mumcular Town of Bodrum Peninsula. This new compound consists 2 blocks and 12
apartments by 3+1 for 100 m2 built on walk distance from Mumcular town center. All units face to perfect green nature
views from olive and pine trees. Already ground (private garden) or first floor 3+1 apartments are available, completed and
ready to move in. These Bodrum homes situated on a great position with distances by just 10 min drive from Güvercinlik
Sea or 20 min drive from Bodrum Center and just 10 min drive from Bodrum Airport.
These magnificent apartments offer a great retirement life chance or a profitable investment opportunity with rental
income.
Mumcular is a small town with a population of 2000 and 30 km far away from the Bodrum Peninsula. Surrounded by olive
threes and pine forests, this peaceful settlement is renowned for its handmade carpets. Particularly for a couple of years,
retirees and employees in Bodrum moves to Mumcular due to their proximity to Bodrum and the airport and participate in
the quiet and peaceful life of the region. At the same time, with the fact that reasonable house prices more than Bodrum,
with the development of the region with new projects and investments, Mumcular develops more and more every day and
offers opportunities for new buyers. This small town is also very close to Yaliciftlik and Mazı which are famous for their
beautiful and clean beaches and nature.

Available features for this property
Completed Projects, Earthquake resistant, Mountain viewed Property, Private Garden, Walking Distance From bus stop,
Walking Distance From shop,
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